
The Farmer's Advooate I I LZ=,„»ti,r2lG^
•«“«ws ^rr jï^^M£?z;s:
S"wlVar'i'ivt’d»nge the addreea of o subscriber unleea he minion, desiring to form a correct idea of the I reputation among stock men, an we 0 6
^ï.^i/=Jnan:,l5Cr..Cpcu.bJrri LphUliti,,,.. „u, county «1»™»...™. ité- h.
giatered letter, and give their name and post office address in without travelling over this line. No part of (and we believe corre y)

æsœSîsr “S.IS25 SÎJf££« w*=ï
b«5 S' £SS:ï» L^rTs^ aW ' Amongt «ne ct^he s^me that are

eigManuSturere and Stock Breeders' cards inserted in porti0n lies south of the G. T. Ran north of the only inferior looking ammals buthave goo ^ 
“Social List" at$1 per lineper annum . . G w R Good farming land can et be had in pedigrees. The calves and yearlings fro

Condensed farmers advertisements of agriculturalimpie • ’ , , - œ,n , airvt n„™ „rfi ag fine animals as you could find at thements, seeds, stock or farms for sale, or farms to let, not to thig> the heart of America, for from $40 to $100 cows are as nne an y
exceed four lines, 50c., prepaid. hil far inferior iand in some of the Centennial or any other exhibition. this is tne

ÎSSSSSS”»ISSafflS5 mcirid Ltem’swe, no. bring, «300 ,=, end ,.me ree.lt ef the j.diciou. ... ef bmmlmg .mmri.,
ibouid bo in bj 20th of omI, month. tod briog. «00 per »=» The .„d in the., e.lve. «, the of U.epmg . W■<«

Letters enclosing remittances, &e., only acknowledged when , • * ya]ue which ten thousand dollars was refused. “
specially reoucsted. Our correspondence is very heavy, and this section must rise in tame. , ftt thie noble animal, an illus-
must be abridged as much as possible. To show the progress of this locality, one week s the stable looau g , M i

tration of which appeared in our March No.,several
F<1 Uncial Notes. I A Trial Of Gang Plows. I farmers Stepped inside the door. One farmer adke

. brought eight gang plows made by different manu- his price for the service of the animal; Mr. Gi
Mr. John Nixon, of Westmms er, ' facturera Wo doubt if such a notice would have replied—“ One hundred dollars ! ” Up went the

« Why did you not come to Townsjnp Sim ^ half the number in any other locality. eye, and down the mouth, and very shortly they
It was a capital show , you ^ g , We were present at the trial. It took place two cieared out.
there.” This same remark- you ought to have ^ ^ on the farm 0f Mr. The animals on this farm are not overburdened
been there’’-has been often made to us. Richard Gibson. The judges were selected on the with fat, but are kept in good, healthy breeding
know it is true we ought to have atten<* and gave their awards according to the condition. Mr.Gibson does not exhibit his animals;
Ohio Exhibition just across the lake; we ought to ^ -{ thegworU ^ ^ ^ waa a good farmer may loam as much, perhaps more by
W.trïee^i^h^r^enten: | charged or cash prises awarded,but the meritnum-1 paying a visit t, this farm, than viewing a show

niai, the Cheese Fair at Ingersoll, and they all took | —ZritoTw*pattern) ; 2nd to Moo“re I “ ^ «'also took a trip to Guelph in quest of useful
place the same week We get away fa>m, our office Mary’s (Gray’s); 3rd, Levi Cossitt information from
as often as time and circumstance! will permit. I « wreesou, 'r 1
We should he pleased to attend every exhibition 
and visit many of our subscriber’ farms, but we 
cannot gratify ourselves or all our subscribers, to 
the neglect of our duty. We go where we think «on plow.
w, can gain .be b„„™«ion tba. will be o, Ih. | ^
utility to your paper. did not cla8sify its merits, but reported that it did rior to his predecessors; he appears desirous of
London, Huron and Bruce Kauway. , work We thought each plow did good making the institution useful and eventually self-

This is a new line only opened about a year ago. ^ and {armer having either must have a sugtaining, that is, if the Government will grant 
At present it extends to Kincardine, a thriving over those that have none. The aufficient to make a permanent income for it or its
town situated on the shore of Lake Huron, » ou -en at this trial have been different from equi valent. Mr. Johnston informed us of the dif-
35 miles north of Goderich. The journey a ong awardg fn other counties, as the last has been ferent merles of instructing the scholars and the
this line of railroad convinced us that no one cou < f . and the first last in two other counties. We lans he had adopted; they appeared to us about as 
form a correct idea of the great agricultura capa- . te a n„ plow war. The principal con- d ag could be under existing circumstances,
bilities of Ontario so well as by a trip over t P of (,uelph, and Jackson, of Mr. J. appears to try and get as much done for the
line, as it passes through a larger extent of n , h both make really good implements, money, appropriated as possible,
unbroken land than can be found in any other par ’ tbe plows were good, efficient impie- They have improved the appearance of the
of Ontario. The land is composed of c_ay a“ n These trials do good, but more defined grounds in front of and on one side of the build-
loam, having no more slope than sufhcien or m ' ghouM be made for judges to act on. ;ugg. A Mansard roof has been put on the house
drainage; no swamps or hills, and abundance of had been arranged between Mr. Cos- tbat Mr. Stone built. A new building has been
good water is attainable. The fanners mi and Mr Jackson, Mr. Gibson kindly erected for the veterinary department. The lec
tion will soon have gravel roads to every man8 1 81 ^ ground But Mr. Gibson exceeded tnre hall is commodious and well adapted for its
house; they have now more good roads than we °tterl“®ctat “ng of 'thc contestants, as he prepared purpoBe, as well as the witnessing of any operation 
have seen in any other part of America. e con" 1 repast for the judges contestants,&c. before the students by the professors in charge. It
sider that 100 miles square of good farming land | a sump in pr0gress we is seated on the gallery principle, the seats raising

JT.™ the7Jm t. „« tbe above e»h other in «ere. fro» the ..«.kef. .Un»

Lions and Elephants.
Wc had heard a good deal about his stock and

notice of

hers of the judges stood thus : 1st, to George I ring or an exhibition. 
Jackson, London (Gray’s pattern) ; 2nd to Moore I

(Richardson patent) ; 4th, J. Varoy, Strathroy The Government Farm.
(Gray patent) ; 5th, G. Moore, an Uxbridge It wag too wet to get on the farm the last time we 
plow; 6th, Wright, Gray plow; 7th, Richard- wgre there; this time it was too dry. The echo- 

Paxton & Tate, of Port Perry, sent a larg are home for the holidays. We had a long 
the ground after the | ^ajk w;th Mr. Johnston, the present master and

Mr. Johnston is indisputably far su-
on

hie*taken in this locality that will surpass any
We have not

can
other 100 miles on this continent, 
yet seen our Saskatchewan Valley nor California, 
but we have been in Michigan, Illinois, Missouri,

upwards,
(Continued on page 18H.)
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